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and constant principles of the înosL perfect besuty, that it
is quite certain that it is aIl doue for us, aud intended for
our perpetual pleasure." It is curiousB ow little observant
we are of the transition from one sesson to another. In
the Rural Cemetery we ose witbout surprise the last
vestiges of last winter's enow and near by the firet paie
blooms of spring. As the sound of a waterfall grews faint
as we jeurney away from it, winter recedes, while spriug
approache8 like one who enlivene bis stepe with the notes
of a mandelin. We listen to both until the sound of the
one is drowned by that of the ether. As tbe spring blooms
and are seen near the last iingering snowdrifts in the
Rural Cemetery, se in that sulent city the few in days with
thoso of many years lie side by side in their last slumber.
It naay bc tiat when the laws of our beiug are better
understood and observed, alnmen shahl reacb their full
maturity and death shaîl come among us only as the reapor
goes into the wheat field that is ripe for the sickle.-Si.
John Evening Gazette.

THE VOICE 0F SPRING.

WnEN iirdg salute the loitering dawn
And faint warm sunbeanis wake the boe,
Froin the dim fields of Meniory
The veil is year by year withdrswn.
The dear dead Spriugs revive once more,
And 1 grow young again;
Sweet je the world again as 'twae of yore;
The thought cf parted joye is precieus pain.
Woo the pale flowers, blithe bee, iug, rippling voice,
Rejoice, be glad, and I tee will rejoice!

When the white poar-bloom ilights the wall,
And gilly flowers embalm the air;
When shining cbetnut cases fait
And ilscs cluster fair;
Wben 'mid the bursting coverte show
Tbe blue-eyed violets sud the wind-flowers' snow,
Or starry celandines witb sbiuiug gold,
The old dead Springs, forgot by ail but me,
Their vanished blooms unfold.
Can I forget the buried yeare 1
Net thon, not then, shall 1 ferget
Life's fresb dawne dewy-wet.
Sing, thrush, flute, starling, bovor, wanten bee,
And letnse feel a rapture dimmed by happy tears.

What gives the yeungling Spring a tougue te, cal î
Till with ewift stop the ghostly Past draws nigh.
Our Midsumimers are dumb;
No veice is thoirs nor ses1 which eau enthrall
Their painted garden.gleries high and sweet
Blow silentiy and fleet unheeded by;
No message bringe the wbite rose or the red
Prom Junes remoe and desd.
Nay, even the loistered hules virginal
Awake ne stirrings cf unreet divine.
The sutumnal glories fine,
Frein ripeness te decay
Are mute, and paso away.

The reddening orchards and the yellowing wheat
Steal by witb noiselesa feet.
The glowing pageant uarching voicetessly
On its appointed way tili Winter come.
These tiower withiu the Present, or bear fruit;
But ail their Past je mute,
And the dead days cf winter speak ne word
Of years long dene, uer touch an ausweriug chord.

But net s snewdrop lights the wiutry gleoin,
And net a crocus fismes from eut the grass,
And net s primroseeemles on bank or les,
And net a cherry bides ite sprays in bloom;
But suddenly for me
The grey mistelif t, the gatbered sbadows pass,
Tbe undying Past once more begins te be.
The daisy sud the lamb upon the field
Are wonders new.revealed;
Youth's long-strange thougbts return, the world grows

gay,
And witb the increasing day
The tide cf Tîme ebbs refluent, sud I seeni
To hear again the hurryiug, bigh-voiced stream
Laugh by Life'o founte; for wboma long since tbe deep,
Siow-footed, relIs asleep
Tbrougb grey Autumnal marebes te the sulent oses.

Then wake, oh world, again,
Desr vanished Spriugs, revive for yeuug sud old,
Shine morniug.yesrs witb ecarce.abated gold;
Return, oh ewet haîf-pain,
That comest of remembrance cf years doue.
A little wbilo we tsrry 'usatb the sun
Let us not ail ferget
The treasure cf long hope redoubled by regret:
Th5 Springtidee cf the seul, wbicb in that strauge new

birth
Shall blossom once again, if nover else on Esrth.

-Lewi8 Morris, in £nglish Illustraied Magazine.

ODDITIuS sud singularities cf bebavieur înay attend
genius ; when they de tbey are its mifortunos sud its
blemishes. The man cf true genins wili be assamed cf
tbemn ; st least he 'will nover eifect te di.ïtinguish him.
self by wbimeical peculiarities.-Sir William Temple.

HIOW JEWS ARE TREATED IN RtJSSIA.

LaIT us suppose a part cf our own community subjectsd
te the legai restrictions wbich uow obtain in Ruesia witb
regard te the Jew. Our laws on the subject would thon
read somewhat ase follows: "lAil Jews boru in the United
States shahl be rogarded as suoens. No Jews shahl dwell
in auy part cf the United States except the States cf Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama
sud Mississipp, unlees they are graduates of seme State
university, members cf a Iesrned profession, skiiled artisans
holding certificates froni s techuical echool, or membere cf
a chamber cf commerce who pay $500 s year for that
privilege. Ne Jew ebal old any geverumont or munici-
pal office. No Jew shall buy or reut landed property.
Ail Jews shall psy special taxes in conuoction with religi-
eus services. Ne synagogue msy be opened witbout-tbe
permission cf tbe President cf the United States, sud ne
public prayers may ho held in any other place than a
synagogue. When more than ton Jews wish te meet
together for consultation or discussion, they rmuet obtain
permission from the municipal authorities. Married Jews
wbo become couverted te Christianity are ipso facto
diverced on conversion ; but the wife, if she remains a
Jewess, may not marry again. AIl Jews attaiuiug the
age cf tweuty years shall serve five years in the active
army sud thirteen years in the reserve, but ne Jew may
become au officer or even an officer's servant. No Jew
shail serve in the uavy." Suob s condition cf affaire ase is
implied in this paraphrase cf the Russian laws aifecting
Jews is se impossible, se incouceivable, in this country
sud te us, that wo can ecsrcely imagine it te exiet sny-
wbere es. And yet there je noe xaggeratiou in suob a
paraphrase. The Jew to-day in Russia, is hedged around
by a set cf restrictions as wbimsicai sudase offensive as
anytbing devised by the fanatics cf the middle ages, carried
eut witb s savage brutslity whicb je possible oniy in a
half-civiiized country. Jews are beth beretice and aliens
in Ruesian eyes.-P. 0. Hubert, Jr., in the Forum.

MANNERS IN TUE SOUTII PACIFIc.

THE great mjerity of Polynesiaus are excelleutiy man-
nered ; but the Marquesan stands spart, anneying and
attractive, wild, ehy sud refiued. If you make him a pros-
eut he affects te forget t, sud it muet be offered hum again
at hie going; a pretty fermaiity I have found nowhere
else. A hint wili get rid cf anycue or auy number, they
are se fiercely proud sud modet; wbiio msny cf the more
lovabie but blunter isîsudere crowd upon s strauger sud
can be ne more driven off than flues. A siight or an insuit
the Marquesan seeme nover te forget. I was eue day
talking by the wsyside witb my friend Hoka, wbeu .1 per-
ceived bis eyes euddenly te flash sud his stature te swlli.
A white horseman wae ceming down the meuntain sud, as
ho passed, sud while ho psused te exchange salutations
with myseif, Hoka was tariug sud ruffliug like a game-
cock. t was a Coreican wbo lad years before calied bim
cochon 8auvage-cocon chauvage, ase Hoka mispronounced
it. With people as nice sud se teucby it was scarcely te
ho suppoeed that cur company cf greenhorue shouid net
blunder into oflences. Hoka, ou oeeof hie visite, fell sud-
deuly in a brocdiug silence, sud presentiy after lef t the
ship with cold fermality. Wbeu ho teck me back jute
faveur, ho adreitly sud pointedly explained the nature cf
my offence ; I bad asked him te solit coceanuts ; sud in
Hokas view articles cf food wero things that a gentleman
should give, net soul; or, at least, that ho sbould net soul
te auy frieud. On another occasion I gave my boat's
crow a luncheon cf chocoiste sud biscuits. I hsd iuned,
I coutd nover earu how, againet soeopint cf observance;
sud, theugh I wss dryly tbanked, my offesringe wer lof t
upon the bosch. But our worst mietake was a sligbt wo
put on Toma, Hoka's adoptive father, sud in bis owu eyes
the rightful chief cf Anaho. Iu the iret place, we did
net cali upen hum, as perbape we shouid, in his fine new
European bouse, the euly eue in the bamiot. Iu the
second, wheu we came ashore upon s visit te his rival,
Taipi-kikino, it was Toma whom wo saw standing at the
bead cf the beach, s maguificent figure cf a man, maguifi-
cently tattoced ; sud it was cf Toms that we asked cur
question:- I Where is the chief 1 " IlWhst chiof 1"
cried Toma, sud taLrned hie bsck on the blasphemers.
Nor did ho forgive us. Hoka carne sud went with us
daily ; but sione, I believe, cf ail the country side, neither
T.oma uer bis wife set foot on board the Casco.-Robert
Louis Stevenson.

DISEASE ANI) WORK.

FOR the three years 1880-2, the mertality cf different
occupations bas been estimated ou the conuserturus.
If we take the mortality cf ail maies as represonted by
1,000, we find the clergy se long lived, se mucl below the
average, ase te ho repreeentod by the figure 556. The
farmers are chose sfter them ; even the mental etrain
caused by the westher, the ssons, sud free trade, cannot
shako their healthinees; they stand at 631. At the
opposite sud cf the ecale ceme the brewers, with ne lese
than 1,361, the inukeepers with 1,521, the butchere witb
1,170. t je net difficuit, in the two fermer cases, te
account for the high mortality. The danger srising frem
s temptiug proximity te stimulants (which spreade even te
coopers) ié shown by the number who die cf alcoholii, or
these various affections of the iver under which sucb
deaths are cf ton claesed te svoid burting the feelings cf

relations. Where ton ordinary men, from 25 Co 65 yearlI
of age, die of alcoholism, no fewer than 25 brewers and
55 publicans are killed by it, and the deaths front liver
disease among the latter are six times as numerous as the
average. It is a melancho]y fact that the mortalitY Of
grocers bas risen since the right of dealing in wifles and
spirits was extended to thew. ln the case of butchers,
diseases arising out of drink are again prevalent, and a
special source of danger je the accumulation of decaylflg
animal matter in close, ill-ventilated slaughter houses. If
we take a lower rank in life-tbe more truly labouriflg
clas-we find great differences between various callingEl
in the matter of health. Filemakers stand at the terriblY
bigh figure 1,667, cutiers at 1,309, plumbers at 1,9-0:,
eartbenware makers at 1,742, the two great industries of
cotton and wool at 1,088 and 1,032 respectively, chimneY
sweeps (among whom cancer is extraordinarily prevaleflt,
accounting for 202 deathe per thousand, as against 36 for
England and Wales) at 1,519, printers, wbe suifer greatlY
from censutnption, at 1,071, bookbinders, who work, as a
rule, in a detestable atmosphere, at 1,167, tailors et 1,051,
and shoemakers at the comparatively favourable figure
921l-Edinburgh Review.

TaE mont valuable gift which can be bestowed upon
women insosmething to do, wbich they can do weli and
worthily, and tbereby maintain themnselves.-~JaM68 4,
Garfield.

FiNE sense and exalted sense are not haîf as useful as
cem mon sense. There are forty men of wit to one man of
senne. He that wili carry nething about him but gold
will be every day at a losa for readier change.-Pope.

PHOTOGRAPH5 for determining the motions of moving
animals and flying birds are now taking on a travellinlg
band of sensitized paper by means of intermittent flashes
of light, and the mevement of the paper in tbe focus Of
the camera is controlled by an electro magnet.

THEc annual convention of the National Educational
Association of tbe United States for the present yesr will
be hold at Toronto, July l4th to l7tb, and as it will On
this occasion be of an international character, it promises
te be the mont successful meeting of the series. Most Of
the railrosds have agreed to give baîf-rates, plus $2-00
membership fee to ail who attend the meeting, this rate
being open te the public generally as well as the teachers.
Toronto people are making groat preparations to welcoinS
and entertain the visiting teachers, and numerous cheaP
excursions are being arranged to ail important points on
the great lakes, the St. Lawrence and the sea-side, after
the convention, which will aford to teachers the best
epportunity for ejoying their summer bolidays tbey have
ever bal. The officiai Bulletin, containing programme
for the meeting,- railway arrangements, sud ail other par-
ticulars, is ready, aud wili be sient f ree to any one desiring
it, on their droppiug a poat-card to Mr. H. J. Hill, Secre-
tsry Local Committee, Toronto.

OVICRWORKECD, broken down, prematurely aged men or
those sufering from exceeses or indiscretions will find a
certain cure in Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. They supplY
the material necessary to enricb the biood, build up the
nerves and restore the shattered system. Neyer fail.
Soid by ail dealers, or sent on receipt of price-5Oc. per
box, or five boxes for $2-by addressing The Dr. Williams
Med. Ce., Brockvilie, Ont.

THicRaicin danger in impure blood. There insasfety in
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier. 100)
doses one dollar.

EvERYBODY xNows that at this sjeason the biood is
fild with impurities, the accumulation of naontbs of con'-
finement in poorly ventiiated stores, workshops and tene-
monts. Ail these impurities and every trace of scrofule,
sait rheumn, or other diseases msy be expelled by tskiflg
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier ever produced.
It in the ouly medicine of whicb "100 doses one dollar"
je traie.

Very Important
The importance of takieg a good Sprinig ?iyqtiicinecannUet e

(verestinated. The changing weather affects the humnan systemifli
sucb a waÇ. that it is 00w in great nee(i of and especialiy susceptible to
the benefit to be derived fromn a reliahie preparation like j{0 0fds8
Sarsaparilia. To inake your blood pure, give you a good appetite,
and make yen strong, this spring yon ehouid take Hoods' Sarsapa-
rilia, the best

Spring Medicine.
lood's Sarmaparilia is invainable as a spring aedicine; it in-

vigorates the whole systemn and toues up the stoinach, and sinus 1
became acquainted with Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 aiways takle sevOr5i,

botties in the spring, and, as occasion requires, the rest of the year.
L. U. GILMAN, Aurelia, Iowa.

N.B. Be sure te get

H ood's Sarsaparîlia
Sold by ail druggista. $1; six fer $5. Prepared only by C. 1. HOOP

C o., Apothecaries, Loweii. Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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